Here’s what we are working on!

Reading: How is your child going with their nightly reading? Encourage them to find sight words and letters in their books. Nightly reading log should be at a minimum of 5 nights so far.

Math: Days of the Week song
- Monday, Monday - Back to School
- Tuesday, Tuesday - Let’s be cool
- Wednesday, Wednesday - Run and play
- Thursday, Thursday - Dance all day.
- Friday, Friday - Fish and Chips
- Saturday, Saturday - Weekend trips
- Sunday - It’s just a fun day.

Dates to Remember
- formation Evening – Monday 6th February 7pm St Michaels Church.
- Whole School Welcome Mass – 24/02/17, 12pm
- School Picnic – 28/02/17
- 3/3/17 – Assembly 8.50am

This Week’s Sounds...
- Girls giggle g g g
- Happy House h h h
- Jumping Jellyfish j j j
- Lizards like lollipops l l l

Other Reminders
- Mrs. Mensforth is on bus crossing duty Friday afternoon. If you need to speak with her she will return to the class at approx. 3.30pm.
- Please sign each class newsletter in homework book to acknowledge receiving.

Soundwaves Logins
- https://online.fireflyeducation.com.au
- Go to student login.
- Password – baby866